Impact of video review on surgical procedure determination for patients with cerebral palsy.
Evaluation of patients with cerebral palsy is complex and variable. Several examinations, including video analysis, are necessary as part of the surgical planning process. Videotaped evaluation of the upper extremity in children with cerebral palsy has been used as an objective assessment of functional ability and deformity. The effect of review of these videotaped evaluations on altering the initially proposed surgical plan has not been evaluated. This is a retrospective study completed through a chart review. Inclusion criteria were all patients with cerebral palsy having upper extremity surgical consultation with the primary investigator (M.G.C.) between 1995 and 2005, having at least 2 presurgical consultations, completing a videotaped evaluation, and proceeding to surgery. Of 167 new patients, 94 patients, having 430 procedures, were eligible for the study. Five distinct anatomical areas (elbow, forearm, wrist, digit, and thumb) were delineated. Changes to the initial surgical plan based on a review of the videotaped evaluation were made for 77 patients (138 procedures) and carried through to surgery for 68 patients (108 procedures). Those procedure changes that carried through to surgery most often involved the thumb, wrist, and digit, as compared to the elbow and forearm. Videotaping evaluations allows for more precise understanding of ability and improves diagnosis. Changes to the initial presurgical plan were made in 77 patients (72%) after videotaped evaluation, most commonly for procedures addressing the wrist, digit, and thumb.